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Syrinx

Grace Chen, soprano saxophone

Grace Chen, soprano saxophone

Night Songs and Flights of Fancy

I. Under Sun and Moon, Come Dance with Me, Before the Dusk or Dawn’s Eternity
II. Late-Night Romp, On and Off the Tracks
III. Shaw’s Mare
IV. Stars and Moon Aglow, Illuminating Exotic Nights

Dale Ramirez, alto saxophone
Hannah Creviston, piano

The Carnival of the Animals

XIII. The Swan

Grace Chen, tenor saxophone
Hannah Creviston, piano

Intermission

Swan Lake
Act III, No. 20a - Russian Dance

Grace Chen, alto saxophone
Hannah Creviston, piano

Kol Nidrei

Dale Ramirez, alto saxophone
Hannah Creviston, piano

Klonos

Grace Chen, alto saxophone
Hannah Creviston, piano

Finale

Grace Chen and Dale Ramirez, saxophones
Kevin Bray and Jillian Kaplan, special guests

Claude Debussy

Charles Ruggiero

Camille Saint-Saëns

Pyotr Tchaikovsky

Max Bruch

Felix E. McKernan
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